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tri drap Uwrnlselvcs datrn îôthe ground, W'~C alîonl4u't have corne't ailien," Tom «and Dan 'breathed fjcCýy alter tlîis
withaut buing seu or htard. said, 'Daii. as r;they ivexe sure, thcy should jw

It 'rssane 'tilie aller thec appoiuted tt Boetter uaL corne at ail, I shouild Say," befray thecmselves,
hour, àr.d whlcit they arr1ived ut tho ren- isaid.Chailey ; -1 licre is Bob wet throughs À marnent aSter, Mfr. Parketr calicîl
liO,.NOue, tbey fbaud ail tise pîarty airait- nd you are airaid to take hidm home, Bob White and Samîuel Davis tu bli% dosis.
ing Oient. A great ire was blazing ont w îhere hoe î'lllho oarcd for, because that Iiob's hoatt 1 vas in his mauth, and lc'
Ili bani, near by, aud a gond stil),4y ofill shoW fliat yon hiava becu doing iront trernb ingly up, for lie iras. alreàdy
pu)taitocs ta raast, aud *stndry othier est-
a"lus, %'rue placed i ýsnioty for Uic tinte
wvhea tlivy slould Jie nced.

'Tie idgh't is clcar aud beauitiftil; thc
ice suxooth, ard tise boys, except those
tfram «Mr. N>xors vere iu gaod spirits,

maud enjnyc4 thoir spart thorouglîly.

Tlîcy fbrmccl thernselvcs iiuta tira par-
tics, te try %îrhioiî could make the grcaf est
distan'ce ia shating straigh t ahead; and
!lien, they lîad a1 certulu diÈtanco marked
out ta try the Swiitcst sksater. 111 ali
these trialr,, Clîarley Greecamie off first.

A.t ieuigt they soparatcd ; anc or twao
-%vent to repleni3li thc tire sud look after
1.ic patatoca, w'iie the citliers rau races,
or cut fnticiful figures i tise ico.

glidd(culy, a Screant %as hecard front
thé fardier cud of the pond. Cliarley
w;il lis Aoc-. jcît at tlîis momeunt, camne
up iritil thlree boys \V'11 %wero skatinge
lisirely towvard thie ire. 1, Did yola
licar lie ? h cried.

Yos, inded," exolainicdon ansd ail,
taîîgoff nt tic top of thecir speed

toiviru the 'place. Ciîarlay's dag flash
wras far alicati. T'ie instant the screain
%vas hecard, ho sprang off, and whleu thecy
rcached the spot hoe Nvas already in tise
%rater.

IlVWhat shiah %re do ?", cried tivo or
isirce voices.

"fash iviii bring hM up, and porbaps
1 can hclp 1dm," said Charley.

IlTake hold of my foot and hold mue
fast," ho said, and threw hiniscit? an the
ice, s0 that, as thse dog braaghit tise boy
ta the surface, lie iras able ta seize him,
and -%,vth the liell af flash, drag hlm ont.

Tt 'ras Bob MlVhite îvho iras thus saveid
from a iratery grave; ho iras carried
quickly ta bte fire, and %rrapped lu bthe
bDys' overcoats tII lie became %varm.

Chatlcy 'vished ta carry hlmt directly
h:one, but James, Dan, sud aeu. Bob
qbjccted ta that. "L t 'rould nover doa ta
let lir. Parkcer Icuai wiserc bbey liad
been," thcy said:

teOh, Jim, I arn' so sorry," exclaimed
Cbiarley,, whlen lie licard it; IlI %vr'ish yau

baild mot came ivitltout his ca-ve."

the roorn, and look-ing sternly round upon ,Downieville abo ut i.swo o'clock in the
tbc boys, Said- morning. Shoerty -aftcr Icaving the latter

IlI hlave hecard a strange story since place the road ascends Goodlycar's illi.
breakefast; it is said that Parker's bèys bain- çut out af the side of thc dcc1ivitý
%vore out skating last xiight, and one of and %vinding around tbc roceases and pri.
thcmr fell in, and came near being clrown- jactions utf the mountain going about
cd. Noîv I eau hardly bcliovc this, for 1 sevon miles ta gain tivo. A great por-
requiested-you particularly not to spcak of tian of the way the sideof aithe tioutaini
gaing on the ice tili next wcekl If there is prccipitous, aud the road a thotisau
are any boys liere îho have been skating,~ foot above the creck bclow. Ncarly tira
1 wishi they would risc." miles fromn the foot af the niuntain *1

Not a boy rose. - ias stattlcd from a doze by -.ni oit' ry,
I give yodl anc more opportunity ta j' WV are goingovcr,' and 1 atvokc- ta a

acknowlcdge-youir fauit, boys,"* said Mr. Iconsciousncss that the stage %vas uti:-
P>arker, kindly. "-If any one bas any. ting. Ilîrce tiraes ive iront over and
tbingy ta tell in regard ta tii mattcr, let orer doivn the motiatain side. fluîrin,,
bim corne ta my deskc." the first lîpset 1 feit soma stugpense,

Noacmorcd. hiopigtha-t niiht bo tlic end ; but srhezi
<Another qi*stih ,have any boys, the stage turned the second trne, lnw

flot rny boarders, been skating 'F" ing the moail we %rore on, I conciuded
WiIlic, Charley, and Tonm rose instantly. that e end ai our aorturninga8 mauld

"Charley, eau yoýu tell me wha forrned bo in éternity and 1 committed ni;oeli
your party last niglit ~"asked Lr. P>arker. iut o thse bands oi the Lord. Aftersevcral

1 îrould ratiior not, sir; 1 do not succesýsive bouuds, hawver, thc -staga
think lb woauld bc fair sud honorable," restodl, and %vondering- to find mny imnb,
said Charles. whole, 1 scramblcd out as qxuicldy :15

sicis frQrn the lest nigbt's expusure.
Santluei answered fraukly that ho kumev

nothingc af thé shiating; hoe was ecounc.
asleep at cight o'clock, and wbcu. hic
aivoke i the morifing, bis brother wa%
sleeping beside 1dm ; but Bob was con-
fused and frighitened ; his hecad aclied
dreadfuily, and though hoe began by bold-
Iy denying evcrything, hie soon buist' litn
a sore of spasîiodio.crying, andI acknow-
ledgcd ail. lo iras plaiuiy boa ili ta hi'
punishced, but ivas specdily put ta bed.
ishere for uiany long ireeks lie iay suffi2r-
ing the affects of blis disobedicuice.-
James and Dan ive cxpelled front the
schouil, for .Mr. Parker's raie iras ta kepl
na -boy irba couldunot bo taught ta obey.

A TIILLING SEE
lie Itev. Irederick Buei, agent oi tle

Arnerican Bible Society iii Californda, in
n communication to the Bible Board- in

'orYork, gii'es an intcresting accounbr
oi the upsetting ai a stage in tise mottut-
tains af Dowuieville. 1%r. Buci sayï -

started for Neoîda by stage, lcaving

It nia givc Bob a foyer, tccep
hlmt in bis ivet clothes. so long, Said

IBoys, 1 doli't 'Oclievo this %vould have
happeiuod if we Ilad ail bcca doing righlt
to-night. Tt is'nt saic for tru *ants ta go
oit a picasure party," said Oharley, boldiy.

Thst'Vs as nincl as tu say %vo bring ili
liick, snd you wisli us away ; don't ask
uis for our campany ncxt trne," said Dan,
moodiiy,. preparing to go.

I No, it incans next time wvo'll ail ask,
Icave," repiod Ciarles, plcasantly.

The goad supper iras scarcely tasted,
for Bob aud thc tivo boys ball ta haitten
horne.

Dan did« all lie could to niake- B3ob
coinfortable ; ami %vlben hoe saw 1dmi sauad
ascp, hoe hoped that the noext îuloringi
al Nvoulci bc as Wall as usuial.

lit the inorninig the boys ,%erc up and'
ready wvhen- the prayer-bell rang. Bob,
aveu thaough tired and aching iii every
Iirigb, wils i» bis place. Juat after the
hall rang, for school, 'Mi. Parker cntcred


